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MK. THOS. J. ADAMS,

Former Editor of The Adver-|
tiscr, Passed Away Friday.

On Friday afternoon lastlo
Mr. Thomas J. Adams diedjí
at the home of his daughterjb
Mrs. Julian L. Minis. Hep
had passed, by several|
months, his fifty-sixth birth-

. day.
Mr, Adams had an apo¬

plectic stroke about 3 years
ago. This partial paralysis
yielded to treatment and he

apparently recovered. For
more than a year, however,
he has been in failing health.
"The decline for severall'
months'has been very rapid.|
His symptoms indicated a dis¬
ease of a deep seated nature

and but little hope for his re¬

covery has been entertained
by those who have daily and
hourly watched over and min¬

istered to him.. The immedi¬
ate cause of his death was

heart trouble which resulted
from Bright's disease. As
usual with this dread disease,
the end came very suddenly
and*without a struggle or a

pain. He was conscious and

engaged in conversation with
those about him up to within
a few moments before, his
death. Mr. Adams bore up
un.der.the long months of sick
ness and suffering with an un¬

usual degree of patience. He
was hopeful of his ultimate
recovery and never became

despondent over his condition
until several days preceding
the end. He expressed him¬
self as resigned and not afraid
to face death.
One by one the veterans oi

the Civil war pass over the
river. Mr. Adams enlistee
at the beginning of the wai

and served for the entire foti]

years, receiving wounds ir
two battles, one in ead
hand. Since the furling o:

the flag at Appomattox th»
old battle scarred veteran:

sity of Virginia; later he tool
a special course at Unior
college, Schenectady. Nev
5£<rrk. - While taking this
post-graduate course he
served the college as adjunct
professor of mathematics.
Having completed his edu¬

cation he traveled for a time,
spending one year in Brazil
Then after teaching severa,

years in Florida he came to
Edgefield, read law and was
admitted to the bar. He was

actively engaged in the prac¬
tice of law until he purchased
the EDGEFIELD ADVERTISER.
For nearly thirty years Mr
Adams was editor and pro¬
prietor of the ADVERTISER
It was largely through his ef¬
forts that this paper won the
prestige it has enjoyed for
years It was ably edited and
judiciously managed. The fi¬
nancial success which he
achieved attends but few
newspaper men.
Mr Adams was born ant"!

reared in the Limestone sec-fc
tion of this county, but for»
more than a generation hasr
been actively identified with]the affairs, of the town of
Edgefield. Mr. Adams never

sought political preferment,
on the- contrary, being of a

retiring disposition, he avoid¬
ed publicity 01 every form.
But few understood his life.
Charities were frequently dis¬
pensed by him of which the
outside world knew nothing.Mr. Adams was anxious to
see Rev Dr Gwakney, hi
former pastor, when he visit
ed Edgefield, but this privi
ege and pleasure was denied
lim as he passed away a short
while after Dr. Gwaltney ar¬
rived.
Mr,, Adams' only sister.

Mrs W ß Duckworth, of Bre*
varcif JS" C, was with him dur
ing the last/&ays of his illness
and when /he passed throughthe valley of the shadow of
death./Her presence and sympathy/helped him greatly to
bear up under the awful mal
acjry. His only brother, Mr. H
/Q^Adams, of Ridgeland, was

unavoidably absent and coulds Ur
not be present at the funeral,!*T
which was he.d on Saturday!^afternoon from the Baptistj*h(church, Dr. Gwaltney ofri-|he,¿latins:. I Pfie
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The Aiken correspondent
the Augusta Chronicle says(
e peopie of Aiken county
e very much displeased at

e action of State convention
taking the election of coun

dispenser ont of the pri
ary.

The two-ring campaign
rcus opens in less than two

eeks.* The Senatorial cam-

lign begins on June 17th at
olumbia. and the big guns
.ill reach Edgefield on July
j.th. The State campaign
pens at Sumter June 17th.
'he Edgefield meeting wir
e held on July 2d.

'RIMAR t VS THE
COUNTY BOARD

Despite the action of the
;tate Democratic convention
vhich placed the election oil
lispenser by" primary under
he ban there are many who
entertain the belief that the
lispenser should be elected
oy the people. THE ADVER¬
TISER, after due considerab¬
an, concurs in this opinion, lt
is contrary to Democratic
principle to divest 1500 or

more electors of this county
of this inalienable right and
delegate it to three men, or

¡more properly two, for a ma¬

jority vote of the board pre¬
vails. We cast no reflection
upon our county board for it
lis a good one.

The people of a county
should haye tlueright to choose
by ballot those who shall fill
the offices in the county and
whatever precludes this is sub
sersive of government by and
prejudicial to the best inter¬
ests of the people. This, as

all other salaried offices of a

county, should be open to

competition to all good men

who aspire to fill it. Let the

people pass upon their fitness
and uot leave it to a board to

choose in some cases favor-
lites or, as is the case in some

counties, the man who has
the strongest political "pull".

It is fallacious and specious
argument to say that keeping
this office from thc people
keeps the dispensary out of

politics. The iniquitious busi¬
ness was conceived in politics
and has been directed by pol¬
iticians since its inception.
A county-board-elected dis

(wantioTTC-CO ~ÏUH*ïly 111]Ti/
dreds. In which case is the
formation of a political ring
the more probable ?
A dispenser secure in his

position and in tne affection
)f a board can use his iaftu-
:nce to defeat candidates for
other offices whom he may
chance to dislike. Whereas,
if his holding office depends
upon the suffrage of the peol
pie, he dare not do this.

It is a gross insult to say
¡that the people cannot bel
trusted to choose a competenl
man in the primary. They
[choose competent men for the
other offices, why not for
fthis ?

Is it just and equitable toi
'require aspirants to the other|
offices to incur the "heat and
burden,*9 to say nothing of
the expenses of a campaignjand not require it of the mani:'1
who draws the dispenser's!1,1
salary, a much larger one|c
than some other officials re
ceive ?
The dispensary, while we

admit that it has accomplish¬
ed some good, is a colossal po
litical octopus whose body is
in Columbia, but whose ten-
incles are fastened upon ev-

5ry community in which a

iiapensary is "located. Thel
political power of this vam¬

pire is augmented in propor-
ion as the God-given prerog
itives of the people are wres
ed from them.
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DOCTORS
say "Consumption can bo cured ».

"Scott's Emulsion 1Si
is the best help." Bat you must

Cfyou have not tried it. send for free «ample,

joe, tad fug- ail draggist.

What Thin Folks JSeed

is a greater power of digestinJÔT'
"^'milating fo0(J For tbemfcai

. /mg s New Life Pills work
udere. They toue and regulate
J digestive orgaus, gently expnl-
poisoos from the syBtem.eurichlAlt

i blood, improve appetite, make! V
ilthv flesh. Only 25c at G. L.fc (
[in (V Porra,

li
D R. WOTJ
EET
(TEETHING P

T'I-TNG EASY. Cures Eruption» and »ore

prévint» Worm«. ^m^^^ñUnf
liner'» heat upen TM«Un|£MdrM. «nA«
25 oent» to C. «I« MOFFETT. M. D., St

'he township bond question
been carried to the Supreme

irt iu order.to obtaiii an opinion
m that tribunal as to thevalid-
of tho bonds and the light of
linty Commissioners to issue
,v thirtv-yoar5 per cent bonds in
u of the old ones. B. E.Nicbol-
l Esq., argued the case before
3 Supreme court on Monday.

Finds Way to Live Long,

The startling announcement of]
Jiscovery that will surely length
life is made by Editor 0. H
iwney, of Cburubusco, Ind. 4'I
sh to state" he writes, "that Dr.

ing's New Discovery forCosump-
>u is the most infallible remedy
at I have over known for coughs,
Ids and grip. It's invaluable to

opie with weak lungs. Having
lia wondeiful medicine no one

»cd dread pneumonia or cousump
on. It's relief is instant and cure

irtain." G. L. Penn & Son guar-
utee every 50c and $1,00 bottle,
od give trial bottles free.

te

Hon. Thomas H. Ransford, of

klgefield, is in the city, visiting
he Exposition. Mr. Ransford is

ue of the most iufluentiul mem-

lers of the Legislature, ai:d his
riends are trying to induce him
o be a candidate for Speaker vt
he next House.-Charleston Post.

The Thief...
...of Beaoxty

U Captured by Bradfleld'B Reculator.

Thousands of young women are awakmp to

the fact that inherited comliness has been stoic"

away and instead of glowmg cheeks, bright eyes
and smooth brows, the tell-tale wrinkles of pain
have ta ken the place of these former charms.
These axe the warning feeling! Vv eek. tired

and exhausted In the morning, no life, no ambi¬

tion to enter upon their former pleasures, irrit¬

able, cross, discoursed, dull jaches, genenri
dispirited leellnsr, sleepier nIghts."ld tort, poor
circulation, "bearing down r pains. All thew

symptoms Indicate deranged and weakened or-

«ns. Shattered nerves '.nd exhausted «"gles
"llctw the weaned condition of the tonale
i-TTf" »

-A i» MIM » nVT
The most strengthening, invlgcratlng, men¬
strual regulator In the world.

It relieves painful menstruation, profuse men¬
struation, obstructed menstruation, inflamma¬
tion of the vagina, displacement, membrnnol
catarrh, nervousness, headaches, et cetera.
Beauty of face and symmetry of form an the
result of the use of these health drops.
Of druggists 81.00. Our book, Perfect Health

for \\ omen, malled free.
THE BRADFIELD RECULATOR CO.

ATLANTA, GA.

lor
(Complaint not 6erved.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Commou Pleas.

Hrs J M Dwelle, JMrs T M Cooper
-Miss Esther M Henry and J A Hen¬
ry, Plaintiffs, against
Celine H Henry, Bonna H Herin
S SJ Plenry, Mrs J W Gililand, Mr
Janie Mark9, Jefferson Jj Tal¬
bert, Fred T Lockhart, and J f
Wilson, as administrator of the es¬
tate of Amelia F A vere«, deceasea,
Defendants.
0 the Defendants^above named .

You are hereby summoued and
squired to answer the complain
1 this action which is filed m the
ifice of the Clerk of the Court o
ommon Pleas for said county ant
) serve a copy of your answer to
ie said complaint on the Fubscrib-
rs at their office at Edge: eld C.
I. S. C. within twenty days aftar
ie service hereof, exclusive of toe
ay of such service; and if you W\
> answer the complaint wi hm ibe
me aforesaid, the plaintiff's in
ns action will apply to ino Cour
.r Hie relief demanded in the com
iaint.

SAMUEL H. SIBLEY,
EDWIN H. FOLK,

Plaiutil f's Attorneys.
Edgefield, S. C., May 27-h. 1902
) the Infant Refendants, Celine ll
Henry und Emma ll Henry, above-
named :

You will please take due notireiSf
Rt if you tail to have a Guardian
J item appointed to leprest-r.t your

:ere«t- in the above entitled action
h ¡"ri twenty days from ihe date ul

e serving of a copj of i he summon*,
d this notice upon you, that HMM.
f plaintiff will apply for the ap
intment of such Guardian ad litem
:ne inanUT and according to the
ins pre.«« rib^d by la vt,

SA ii UE!. H SI B LEY,
EDWIN H. KULK,

I'la ri i tr* Attorney«.
kt ay 27, IÍI02.
ihf I if fen da ii 14, ( eüiiH H ll"i;-

y. Km ina H Hen \, s > Henry Mr«
»V (, I i ¡and, .\i r« .1»m'H >(',,. .

. 'Vers..H h i Miu-rt, Kreil T I.-
.art and .1 P W tivoli, Kdmiiii»n ».
'.rs of (lieeylate Anthia }.' vii-re.t
eceased :
ïou will plea?e take due not ieelD*
it the Complaint in the above! I
ted action, is now on file in the"*
ice of the Cletk of Court of com-L
ti pl?ae, in and for the couutylba.
Edgefield, and State of 8outh|fui
.olin».

SAMUEL H. SIBLEY,
EDWJN H. FOLK,

Plaintiff's Atloneys,
est:
V. B. CoGBURii, [«EAL]
J. C. P. in and for the Count yt for
f Edgofipld, 8, 0,
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OWDERS]
... -_i «---..k.l.

:. Louis, Mo.

Dressmaking
.-Establishment 1
I take this means of inform

tig my Edgefield friends that I
av« reopened my dressmaking
stablisbment at 918 Broad SU
Augusta, Ga. First claes work|
,t reasonable priceB. See me

lefore placing your work.

4RS AGATHA WOODSON,
918 BROAD ST. - AUGUSTA.

HE gBflK OP gDGEFlELD
EDCEFIELD S. C.

tate and County Depository|
DIRECTORS.

C. SHEPPARD, W.W.ADAMS,
J. A.-BENNETT,
B. S. HOLLAND,

. H. BOUKNIOIIT,
. M COBB,

V. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER
W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS'

I. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W, \v. ADAMS, Vice-President.

E. J. M IMS, earthier.
,1 ll. ALLBX, Ass!t Casüietl

Pajsinterast on deposits hy sppoia'j
'untract.
Money to loan on liberal term?.

Piompt and polite Mention to buri
[ness.

your BccooQt Solicited.

GET OUR PRICES.

Complete.(Jotton, Saw, Grist, Oil andj
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Pres&j
Cane Mill, and SWnglejOutfl|s.<<äs^
Beitiug, Packing, Injectors, Pt>|

¡Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. wjleast every day. Work 150 Elands.
^Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Workil
Hf Repa is Promptly Done

[Lombard Iron Works & Sopply Ct|
AT'GTJSTA, GA

[CHARLESTON & WESTERül
I CAROLINA RAILWAY.
' gusta and Ashville Short vLine.l
Lv Augusta. 10 50 am
Ar Greenwood.. 12 30p tn
Ar Anderson.
Ar Lauren* ... 140pm
Ar Greenville.. 12 22 pmiV.r Glenn Sp'g?_4 45 pmlit Spart anhuig.. 3 30 p mVr Saluda ... 5 33 p m
lr Hend»rsonville 603 pin
VrAshrlle .715pm.If
jv A;hv ll«.... 705 a m
¿v Spart inhiirg 12 45 am

3 CO p ml

2160 p ml
5 35 a ml
.J 30 a ml
3 00 ain|l

3 30pm
1 45 p m
6 30p-m
7 35am
5 10 p m
1048 am

.»V Greenville_12 ?2am
Lr Laure ns ... 2 00 p m
JV And» 'flan.
ir Greet»wood.. 2 28 pm
it Aug ista.... 5 05 p m
.i Savannah .... 555am
rt CUlh.oun Falls 444 p m|
ir Baeigh- 2 16 a m
.r flori dk.... 7 30 a m
.î Pîte. îburg-6 00 a m
il« £ iel nond.... 8 15 a m

Augusta. 3 65 pmAllendale. 5 58 pm
! fairfax. 6 12pmYfmissee. 7 36 pinBeat fort. 8 in p oPort Royal. ü 25 i

Charleston.
havannah. .

Charleston. R l'i a KPort Royal. 7») a BlBea»tfort. 7 45 anTemaasee. 8 JO an
Fairfax......HI a n-" Allendale.Visan

r Augusta.1165 a mClose connections at Greenwood for1 points on S.A. L., an 1 C. and Gailway, and at Spartanburg withrathern Railway.
For information reljtivê to ticket?
tes, scehdules.etc, address

W. J. CnAia, Gen. Pass. Agt
Augusta, Ga.

T. M. EMERSON,
Traffic Manager
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To the Public,
Ii you want first-class meal and
»noiuy bril.g your corn to my
ill. I grind every Saturdayarning. Comp once and you will
me again. Satisfaction gnar-
teed. S. A. HOLSTEIN

The McCormick Endorsed,
ar Sir:
n answer to ypnj inquiry as to how
ike the McCormick Mower \ hought.
you two seasons ago, I am glad to

I mn highly pleased with it. it
i been a great help to nie. | have
i two other mowers and the Alp.
.mick mower is far superior tn *> th
of them. The lever for lifting the¡de har is a great improvement and:
kes driving a mower a pleasure., j'he McCormick mower sold by youlie lighest draft inow^r I know of.
go jd mower j? a good investment]I would pay a hundred dollars]
one rather than be without.

JJ. Y. BRYANA
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OUR MAY Specialties.
25 Dozen W. 15.& R.& G.

CORSETS. Girdles!
and Straight front styles.

LAWNS * DIMITIES, * CIIECK|
NAINSOOK AND

FIGURED MUSLIN,
Mercerized Chambrays. New
Laces and Embroideries.
The best India Linens a tl

5c, 7c, 8c, ioc and 15c on the|
market.
Be sure to examine ours!

before you buy.
OOO

J. M. COBB
j^-AGT. FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS,^]

C. A, GRIFFIN.
E. J. MIKS

? GRIFFIN & HMS.
FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT

i Insurance!
ff.
The Companies we represent ure omong the largest and most repu

able in the world. Any business MI!rusted to us will receive prompi

itteution. Office in rearof the

: ^ Bank of Bdgefield.
'SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.
All days in the week except Sunday will he "Balgain Days" foi

oueei Shoen, honest Dry Good?, and Notions at our store.

J A irJ? "Vi~\TT CT?T?X!' <;ur SWh Arrivals iu Li»<lie

AIAy rj lUU OJ2iJ2ill Corstls, Gents Cuffs and Collar
Neckwear, handkerchiefs, underwear, etc ?

5,000 Yards LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.
Ladies should not miss seeing these goods, WHITE GOODS
India lawns from 5c to 35c; Nainsook al 5c

worth 7c j Lace open work Lawn for waist 7Ac to o5c

ffASH GOODSAND DOMESTICS. ^TfttSS
Madras, Percales, Dimitiep, dress and pants linet, and crashes, sheet

mg, cottonades, cheviois, ticking, duck, Covert suiting.«, etc., eic. etc

We iuvite our friends not to pass 113 by when they go out chopping

¿__;_ Respectfully,
7

« HART* BUILDING 4
EDGEFIELD, s. C.

Thin oiffSaturo is on every 'jox of the genuin»
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Taw.*

the remedy that care« a cold in one day

NOTICE.
On the 20th day of June, 1902, in

the office of Judge of Probate at
Edgefield, S. C., the undersigned
?viii make a final settlement on
;he estate of Felix Kilcréase, de¬
based, and the same time viii ap-
>ly for a final discharge ab admin-jstrator thereof.

LEWIS KILCREASE,
Administrator.

May 21, 1902.

r KNOW WHAT U ARE TAKING
fhen you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
onie because the formula is plainlyrioted on every bottle showing thai
is simply Iron and Quinine in a

tsteless form. No cure, no pay. 50c.

FOR KENT:
My five room dwelling house oi
ddiaon street. Has barn, stables,
t, pasture and a good well ol
ater. Apply to

THOS. J. ADAMS.

Stops tile Cough
and works off the Gold.

txative Bremo-Quinine Tablets curt
jold in one day. No cure, i o paj
ice 25 cents.

'O CURE A COLD IN ONEDAY
,keLaxative Bromo QuinineTablettl
1 druggist" refund the mon-yifilj
le to cure. E.W. Grove'ssignatun
on each box.

R R NOTICE
Mic Charleston and Western ''."aro-
a Railway heg to announce that ar-

igenients have been perfected efl'ec
e at once, whereby 1000 mil*1 book;-
heir issue will ne honored over all
ts of the plant rystem of Kai Iway«
is arrangement will no doubt he o
prest to the travelling public.

W J CRAIG, G P A.

yortised Letters.
i.»t of letters remaining in the Pos«
se at Edgetjeld C. If., May 26tli

.j
Uer Hoher. Garrie Parr. £|ara|
ley, C A Ashil I, J W Long, R S\
'if
hen asking for letters on this list]""advertised."
fery respectfully.

\V. ÍI.lílliíNSOÍ. P. M

DR. KING'S
i TRY NEW DISCOVERY
FORTHAT COLD.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Cures Consumptiou,Coughs.Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,Pneumoma,HayFever,Pleu-risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,Sore Throat. Croup and
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.Prie» 50c. and $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

VE PAY 8.S. FARE AND UNDU&NJ

00 /REX SCHOLARSHIPS. BOARD Aï
COST. Writs quick to QA.-ALA.KVSINKSI COLL ¡SCOK, MACO», «A.

UPPINGOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LIBRARY
The Best In Current Literature
12 COMPLETS: NOVELO YEARLY
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 PER YEAR ; 25 CTS. A COPY
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &e.
Anronc sending n »ketch nnd description rna>nulck'ly ascertain our opinion free whether ai

invention is probably patentable. Onmraunlca
linns« t. r i ct 1 veotlOd*nU¡aI. Handbook on Patents
Kilt trae. I»Meet looney for securing patents.Patent* token through Munn & Co. receive
tp'cinl notice, without, chants. In the

A. ~ j* *1» . TM... .

»?
A handsomely mnstrnitvt weekly. I.nree?t cir
culatlnn nf unv nricn'lUo Journal. Terni?. (3 fl
year . tour month' Sold byall newsdealers.

MUNN £ Co.3tí,Droadway New Yort
Branch Offlco. (SS F St., Washington. D. C.

riOF. P. .M. WHITMAN
.03 7ffe Strset, Rurjusta, Ga..
ES FREE EYE TESTS fer all defroi«.
t. "ihn!« the proper BUMMM uni \\ .'xt
iTS th. m.
?n^er «...» o'« -"X* frsme while VDU

rrç ".!. if yo- r.
?*".**iUc. ur.c ur. ..

fi

lllft

THE ARTISTS FAVORITE, r

The Matchless v

Unsurpasssed in touch tone, work-
manship and durability. Sold on

TERMS OfJ^
j Factory and Warerooms, \
j Cincinnati, Ohio. S

I. A. tíOLLAHD,
Traveling Agent lot South Carolina,

NINETY-SIX, S. G.

'JOH

IUD

MILLINERY.
-HUD--
FINE DRESS MAK III m

I am showing a very large assortment of Ladies Sailors,
Street Hats, and Dress Hats, either Trimed or uutnraxed.
A large s'.oek of trimmings always on hand..

See our new shapes in the rough straw, also the Ready-to-
wear Hats in all tho stylish shapes.
We havd a beautiful assortment of Misses Hats and Chil¬

drens Silk and Lawn Bonnnts. My entire stock is uew.

WE ©OIVICIT the patronage of the people in

FINE DRESS MAKING. Our experience enables us to

guarantee PERFECT FIT and SATISFACTION to those

who place work with UP. R-E-S-P-E-C-T-F-U-W-Y,

MISS MARY BUF0RD,
NORRIS BUILDING- EDGEFIELD

ÄAT COSTst
My at cost sale closed/vith Thursday. I hereby express

ny appreciatioa for the liberal patronage
" I have received. ||

We shah appreciate your patronage in the future. And

IAm ISfow Showing
Avery completó line of Dry goods, Shoes, Notions and

.lats, and at prices to suitevery one.

md all the latest light weight goods 1 have them in white
md colored at very low prices. Everything in staple Dry
SaeikcQâPÀ^à^ hpre at satisfactory prices. *

^

*

ç , . tt
at all prices. You should see them be¬

töre buymg.J . Hosiery, Gloves. Underwear. I have nev-
1er before brought such a line of these goods at such low
prices. Ladies and Mens Hose and half hose from io cts

50 cents in colored and black. Gloves and underwear
at bottom prices. TT /VTiPfi?

Full line of hats in the latest shapes, and at lowest Drices
SHIRTS AND NECKWEAE Negligee shirts at 50c $1!

. , ,
They are beauties. My line of

rieckwear has never been selected with more care and in
ihishne I defy competition. If you want the latest thing in
us line give us a call.

I AM RESPECTFULLY,

c. E. MAY.

JOB PRINTING
ARTISTICALLY

IfEXECUTEDf t

AT ADVERTISER OFFICE
A. F. PERKINS

/e are prepared to do
iv "ii 1 . ^ r

Masonic work of all
ly and all kinds of kinds a specialty.
>b Printing. -40000-

0t^e*ds> Hard Board,
Bill Heads, Visiting Cards,

Letter Heads. Unruled Paper,
Envelopes Etc., Etc

PRING! 7Q¿ SPRING!]
Our Spring stock is now complete in all depart-

(fr^ ments. We can shew you the latestin-

CLOTHING, SH0ES
FURNISHINGS. MAIB'
SEE OUR EASTER NECKWEAR.

. -Poifte, let us snow you the latest in men's wearing apparel.

1 SHOES!


